
Infants' Moccasins

Fat Baby Shoes, white
kid with black vamp,
sizes 1, 2 and 3, 50c.

Velvet Shoes, black or
brown, bronze or all
white shoes; sizes 1, 2
and 3, 75c.

White Suede or white
satin top shoes, with
white, pink or blue kid
vamp; sizes 1, 2, 3, $1.0.0

Soled Shoe5

Kayser's Chamdisette Gloves at 50c
For the price you cannot find a b'et-t- er

value than these chamoisette
gloves; white or colors, 50c a pair.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

GREAT RUSH TO REGISTER

(Continued from Paie One.)

pectlve homestead, but everything hart
been prepared, however, and the quick
and orderly manner In which the large
crowd was kept moving through the long
hall speak well for tho perfect organisa-
tion that has been effected.

The first to register was Dr. Allle U.
Welmer, a prominent suffragist of Lin-
coln, and tho second ill" Kltle Ilobert-to- n,

of Broken Bow. Mrs. Welmer Is
the woman who persisted In seating her-se- lf

beforo the doors of the registration
booth and remaining there moat of Sun-
day, During the evening she created some
diversion by delivering a fiery lecture on
woman' suffrage and was heartily
cheered by the crowd. The two first
males to enter the booth were two a rand
Army men, Almond Burgess of Johnson
county. Missouri, formerly of the Second
Missouri regiment, and James Clayton of
Hamburg, la., formerly of the Twenty-- ,
fifth regiment of Missouri. Both of the
old veterans signified their Intention of
becoming sturdy homesteaders It they
were fortunate enough to draw prises.
The third man on the list was Dr. A. N.
Horn, a dentist from Exeter, Neb, In
two hours and one minute the corps of
notaries had registered 1,Q$0 people, and
from 12 o'clock last night to 9 o'clock,
this morning 2,900 had registered.
Practically all of the people who came In.
on yesterday's trains and during th. '

night have registered and gone and oth-
ers have taketi their places. The .crowds
so far have been exceptionally orderly
M there "ha been little difficulty in ,

handling them. There is Information and
accomfciedattotyi for the strangers at all

As, and It Is an easy matter to get
tfial they want. Many women were'
wtorig those who registered and a great

pikJe-rtt- $t the visitors exprmTa desire
landtnr la the Broken Bow district

land, thinking It the most preferable of
Mt three. ,

Eight Hundred In fclne.
VALENTIN JV Neb., Oct. eclal

Telegram.)-K!g- ht bundred of the l.Joo
people who are here for registration, reg.
Istered last night At o'clock tho line
commenced to form before the door and
when they were thrown open too were
U the line. Twelve notaries worked allnight One hundred automobiles brought
W people from points in South Dakota.
The train from the east brought W0 more
and the late trains Increased this number
by J60. Hundreds were waiting this morn-
ing to register, tho office opening at S

E.NTLE- -
men, who

prefer conserva-
tive patterns as well
as the young chap
who likes something
with Mpep" in it, will
find realization o
their desires in our
showing of exclusive
fabrics for Fall wear,
Prices

Suits $25 to $45

HuCirthy Wife Tailor mz Ci.
304-30- 4 South 10th Street.

our THIS

IMPERIAL

OMAHA BKE.

and Soft
Moccasins of white or

white with colors; also
plain tan; sizes 1, 2 and
3, 50c and 75c. -

One lot of Moccasins
and Shoes Only a few
of ione color; all sizes;
the regular 50c quality,
your choice, 39c.

o'clock. It Is expected that close to tOOO

will register today.

MAfY TO DIIAW FOIt I.AITD

Trains from This City Are Carrying:
Mnny Kxtrn Cnra.

Passenger traffic Is heavy on tho
Union Pacific, Burlington and North-
western for North Platte, Broken Bow
and Valentine, respectively, where home-seeke- rs

are now going to register for
the land drawings in the Fort Niobrara
military reservation and the forest re-

serve openings. The registration at the
three land offices opened at midnight
It Is to last until October 23. Heglstra-tlo- n

will contlnuo day and night
Two Northwestern trains took out full

loads to Valentine. The road will put on
a couple of tourist cars so that those
who want theso accommodations may
have them. Heavy traffic Is expected on
tho through trains on this line from now
until the close of registration, Octobor 25.

There are 4S,C00 acres to be opened In the
military reservation lying north of Val-
entine.

Burlington No. 9, leaving Omaha at
11:33 Bunday night carried a fu'.l load,
many of whom were homeseekers. The
train arrives In Broken Bow at 7:30 in
the morning, which gets the-- ' homeseek-
ers Into line early In the morning Tor
the registration. Trains leavo Omaha at
si9) a. m., t.10 p. m. and 11:86 p. m daily
for Broken Bow. Tbey are the regular
trains on the line. Tourist cars are now
available on these trains.- - Tourist car
service will bgln at Broken Bow Tues-
day, evening for tho return trip to
Omaha.

The Union Paclflo train Bunday after-
noon leaving Omaha at :30 carried the
first big load for North Platte, which Is
the third point of registration for the
UhT drawings. There' are eight kilns
dally on the Union Padflo thktTjwtll
carry landseekerg to and 'frpm 'Nfrth
Platte. There are also the regular trains
for this line. The California Mall Sunday
afternoon left Omaha with two extra
conches to accommodate tho rush.

Extra, cars will be carried by the three
roads, according to the needs that de-
velop as the crowds grow. None of them
Is at present contemplating special trains,
as the regular service to the three points
Is good.

vnUIVil I'UUKB INTO VAliHItTINE

Tossg Woman Is First One to Apply
at LbhA Office.

VALENTINE, Neb., Oct eclal

Telegram,) Tho registration for theFort
Niobrara land drawing opened last' mid-
night, Miss Uasel Graham of Valentine
being the first one to register. Over 800
registered before morning, and up to 6
o'clock there were about 1.TO0 registra-
tions.

Over U0 South Dakota automobiles
came In on Bunday afternoon and before
the doors of the registration office opened
there was a line of several hundred poo.
pie stretched across the street, but per-

fect order was kept and 'It was a very
good-nature- d crowd.

Every auto in the city has been kept
busy today taking people out to see the
land, and the prophecy for tonight Is
that a larger crowd than last night .will
be hereV

The people of Valentine have thrown
open their houses and are looking after
the visitors In fine shape, and everything
Is being done to accommodate any ttxed
crowd that may oome.

BUSINESS HOUSES ARE
BURNED AT HAY SPRINGS

HAT BPIUNOS, Neb., Oct eclol

Telegram Fire originating In HallsteVs
livery bam and Implement shed burned,
north, destroying the livery bam. Odd
Fellows' hall and two dwelling houses
Bight head of horses and two automo-
biles were also burned. The loss Is 113,000,

partially covered by Insurance.

OOUPON

EMBROIDERY

Pattern ficpt, Otaha, Neb.

FREE COUPON
PATTERN OUTFIT

mSXNTJEDKY

THE BEE
Te tsekrte wi reteltr rescV yes. iMHt pretest Six Csseeat Iske t4Ji eat.

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in
patterna ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

value of 10 cent each, or more than $10,00 in all. Bring
SIX Coupon! and 68 cents to this office and you will be
presented with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
Instructions and one All Metal Hoop. The 68 cents is to
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-
head expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
N, M.Ont of TfrftfA Afr mill mdd 7 cut extra for

pbttag and xptnc of mailing.

Alk-TH- E

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1913.

HOBSON SG0LDSUNDERWO0D

House Majority Leader Acomed of
Being Tool of Wall Street.

ALSO AIDED LIQUOR INTERESTS

Contest for United States Semite In
Alabama Cnnses Ho it nettreen

Ttto aiembera of Lower
Hons.

WASHINGTON, Oct
Hobon launched a hot attack against
the senatorial campaign of Democratic
Lealer Underwood in the house today,
when hn charged that his support of Un-

derwood's presidential candidacy at the
Baltimore convention was obtained under
"false pretenses." Hobaon, himself a
candidate In the present Alabama con-
tent referred to printed reports of a re-
cent speech In which he charged that
Mr. Underwood was "the tool of Wall
street, and the liquor Interests." and read
from the senate Investigation of cam-
paign contributions tho testimony of Sen-

ator llankhead, containing the record of
a contribution of Itt.OOu from Thomas F.
Ryan and Dankhead's statement that
Underwood hod not known who flnancod
his campaign.

"Had 1 known," shouted Hobson, "that
Thomas Fortune Hyan, tne man who Sir.
Bryan rebuked and named before tho
Baltimore convention and accused of be-
ing the tool of Wall street hod financed
the major portion of the campaign of
Oscar W. Underwood 1 not only would
not have supported him, but I would
have fought him, and what Is more he
never would havo been the choice of the
people of Alabama. The support of the
people or Alabama for Mr. Underwood
fpr president was secured Under false
pretenses, and I here declare that their
support of him for the United States
senate shall not bo obtained under stmt,
lor false pretenses.

Answer by Underwood.
Underwood, on his feet at once, was

loudly cheered by democrats and repub
licans, ,as hn was recognised. The major
ity leader first referred to Hobson's pub
lished speech and said he hod been wait-
ing to answer It "when ho could look
Mr, Hobson In the face."

"I would like the gentleman," Mr.
Undonwood continued, turning toward
Hobson. "to say here what he said In
his Alabama speech, and whether he
charged me with being a tool of Wall
street and the liquor Interests."

"I used the double word." replied Hob
son. "I read the tesUmony I have just
read here from the campaign contribu-
tions hearings and I assumed that what
Senator Bokhead said u true that
Mr. Underwood did not know his cam-
paign was being financed by Wall atreet
I asked the people of Alabama why,
when charges were publicly mode that
his campaign was being financed by Wall
street my friend did not find out I said
that he woa in the hands of his managers
and was being used and apparently did
not know It I sold that he was a dummy
being used as a tool and that If ho had
been a dummy used as a tool of Wall
street ho could be used by the liquor In-

terests, or any other InUrost"
"But did you charge 'directly that I

was the tool of Wall street 01 the liquor
Interests," Mr. Underwood demanded.

Calls Underwood Pnramy,
. 'ri,.)Md .yon.wep a. dummy,'
replied with emphasis, J'ana,a
jraxx should, be .uafd and could be used
again."

Underwood then demanded to hear any-
thing elso In his public Ufa on which to
baso such a statement and asked Hob-
son to state it In the presence of the
house.

Hobson referred to the conference on
tho tariff bill whloh struck out the Iom-eren- e

amendment requiring the full rev-
enue tax on brandlee, used In fortifying
vines. He charged that In agreeing to
that Underwood had oonsented to let
more than 17.000,000 "rest In the pockets
of the liquor Interoets."

After explaining briefly the history of
that amendment Underwood turned to
answer Hobson's general charge.

"Is there any other man In this cham-
ber who believes the charge that I am
or ever have been the tool of Wall
streetr" he demanded, swaying In his
place to face every member present.

"No, no," shouted members of both
sides.

Hobson attempted to Interrupt Under-
wood, tbut desisted when members
shouted;

'
"Bit down, you've had your

time,"
"I was told,H continued Underwood,

'that Mr. Ilyan had made a contribution
to my campaign fund, that he had done
so without asking any quesUon what-
ever as to my policies, saying that It was
given solely on the basis that he was a
southern man and wanted to see a south-
ern man elected president Does the gen-
tleman charge that Theodore Roosevelt Is
a tool of the Interests because George
W. Perkins contributed to his camcalm
fundi Does, he charge the present preel- -
dent or the United Btates" with beng a
tool of the Interests because Mr. Mc- -
Cormlck subscribed to his campaign or
Because Thomas Fortune Ryan sub-
scribed $10,000 to his campaign when he
was a candidate for governor of New
Jersey? There was not a single candi
date for president In any party whose
campaign was not financed in port, at
least by wealthy men of New Tork Just
as Intimately connected with Wall "street
as Mr. Ryan.

"I don't regard President Wilson as a
tool of the Interests, I regard him as
one or the greatest statesmen of America.
The gentleman from Alabama will never
get the president of tho United States to
agree with' his' statement that 1 am a
tool of the Interests. The president knows
where I stand and what I fought for."

NEW STATE HOUSE ROOMS
ARE READY FOR OCCUPANCY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UN CO UN', Oct It (BpecUt.)-T- ha

fourth story of the state house Is now
nearly ready for occupancy and In a few
more days "will be oouple. Bo far the
alldtment of rooms has j: to been made,
but tUls- - morning )he railway commissio-
ners,--who have-bee- long cramped for
room, made a survey of the new quar-
ters and selected tbe rooms they think
will give them the necessary conven-
iences.

Theyi selected ten of the eighteen rooms
that have" been' fitted up, which Includes
all of the east side of, the building and
auto all of 'tho north side with one room
on Jhe west This--, wlll 'rtve each mem-
ber ot the 'oommltslon and the secretary
a PrigaU office, while ' the room for
hearings wHl be 'between the offices of
the commissioners and the physical
valuation department The engineering
department will have the. rooms in the
northwest comer with a room for keepi-
ng- plans- and plats. v

Whether the powers that be will al-

low the commission to take that much

space has not been determined, but will
be settled at the next meeting of the
board of publlo lands and funds. If
the commission goes on high It will leave
some very deairabie rooms for some de-- 1

portment on the ground floor when the
commission Vacates. Who will inherit
these rooms Is not now known.

The board of control has Its eye on
the rooms now occupied by the board

7 .Manager Robinson of Piano Depnrt- -of agriculture, banking board, 0. A. R.
and the adjutant general. According to ment s" Pnbllc la to Share In
Henry Gerdes of tho bnrd, this will th Profit Dnrlnc Great Co-gl- ve

the room needed and will be about Operntire Plan,
the same space as Is given the lows
board of control in the Iowa state house, UnlM8 ha hM loire! his enthusiasm
Should the board of control be glvtn to w)th h, w JL llobln80I1(
these rooms then It will be necessary VMMger ot th, 0rkln i,rot. p,ano do.to divide up the four departments among partmfntf ,uptrlnten(UnK th. We,tU.e new room, in the fourth story, or ,

actlv, excepting.
" "

commission rooms.
i

FIRST OF VESSELS

TO AID OF YOLTURNO

I portions, to the club that he held last
(Continued from Page One.) 'year. Orkln Bros., with the

scene early on Friday morning and im- - ! pubII ,n tWl 8a,o nd bv doln" Doth
mediately sluiced hundreds of tons of 611 Part,e concerned make a gain, as is
onto the waves. I always the case when .super--

Bele" competition, Oklns secured COHumphries Jones, a passenger on the
Carmonla, describing the scene at the , Pnos direct from the factories at rldlc-wrec- k,

said the International fleet worked i ulou'y low cost and because It will be
splendidly and with the regularity of a moro Profitable to sell the pianos at a
naval review. The Grosser Kurfuerst lreduced price ot once in placo of holding
the Kroonland and the Crar did wonder- - ) them for a time and eventually receiving
fully, "Tho spectacle of the burning tno market price, they decided to try the
ship In the middle of a ring of vessels
Impotent to help, he said, "was too ter-
rible to describe. But for the subsidence
of the storm alt on board the Volturno
must have been lost

A wlrolees dispatch from the operator
on La Touralne says that when the ves-
sel arrived steamers were making unsuc-
cessful attempts to take tho Volturno's
passengers and crew. The sea was then
moderating and two of La Touralne's
boats were launched and got alongside
the burning steamer. Each boat oame
back full of passengers.

During the night the officers of La
Touralne report, many of the Voltuno's
passengers were drowned through Jump-
ing Into the sea. while othors Jumped
Into the boat .and Injured themselves.
La Touralne saved thirty-nin- e passengers
and three of the crew.

Grand Odd
to Meet

itt State House
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Oct 11 (BpeclaD-T- he sen-
ate chamber and representative hall at
the state house are being fixed up today
and decorated ofr the meetings of the
grand lodge of the Odd Fellows and Re-bek- ah

assembly, whloh will oenvebe to-
morrow and be In session three days.

Following Is the program for the ses-
sions:

TUESDAY.
10 a. m. Regular session grand en-

campment Odd Fellows' hall.
7:30 p. m. Special session Rebekah as-

sembly, representative hall.
8 p. m. ISncampment degree work by

Hesperian encampment No. i and Salineencompent No. t Odd Fellows' hall.
p. .Publlo welcoe and reception, by

Lincoln lodges at representative hall, Mrs,
Mary E.'Word presiding. Program: Song,'
quartet: Invocation. It W. McFaddengrand chaplain; address of welcome.
Governor John II. Morehead; response on
behal fof Odd Fellows. T. W. Bass, grand
master: response on behalf of RetokahB,
Mrs. B, F. KierBtead, vice provident;
violin solo; reading; song, quartet

WEDNESDAY.
8 a. ra. Grand lodge and Rebekah as-

sembly will form at Llndell hotel andunder escort ot Patriarchs Militant Gen-
eral E, E. Boyd commanding, will marchto the stats house.

9 a. m. Regular session of grand lodge
and Rebekah state assembly at repre-
sentative hall and senate chamber.

10:90 a. m. Annual session department
council Patriarchs Militant at Odd Fel-
lows' hall.

HS0 p. m. Regular session of grand
lodge and Rebekah assembly.

4 p. m. Joint memorial service at
hall, Grand Master T, W.

Bass presiding. Program s Bong, quartet;
report of memorial commltteo; memorialexercises by staff of Charity Rebekahlodge No. 3; duet, Mrs. Brolley and Mrs.
Schnsllbacher, Otnehs; eulogy, George L.
Loomls, I. G. M.; vocal solo, Mrs. Jessie
Tatge, P. N. O., Randolph; song, quar-t- et

7:90 p. m. Decoration ot chivalry by
department council, representative holt

1:90 p. m. Subordinate degree work atrepresentative hall; initiatory degree,
Broken Bow lodge No. 119; first degree,
Omaha lodge No. 2.

8:90 p. m Rebekah degree work, senate
chamber by MoCool Rebekah lodge.

THURSDAY.
9 a. m. Regular session of grand lodge

and Rebekah assembly,

Nctts Notes of Fnirbary,
FAIRBURY, Neb., Oct

Day was observed In Fair-bur- y

today by all the banks closing.
A. T. Bosley who was seriously In-

jured last week by falling oil a load
ot poles and lumber Is still In a semi-
conscious condition at Dr. Lynch's hos-
pital and no hopss are held for his
recovery.

Time table No. 23 went Into effect
on the Nebraska division of the Rock
Island Bunday, Trains IS and It, between
Lincoln and Council Bluffs, were taken
out of service. The train and engine
crew will return to Falrbury for service.
Trains X3 and K4 on the Falrbury-Horto- n

district wilt operate between
Horton and Beatrice Instead of Falr-
bury. The new cards were prepared In
Tope V a.

A heavy reduction has been made In
the number of mechanics employed In
the locomotive ehops at Falrbury. The
mechanics have also been put on an
eight hour basis.

A number of Falrbury cltlsens went to
Broken Bow, to register for land. The&e
Included Lester Chllders, John J. Mulkey,
Henry Webb and W. CosteUo.

120.00 Sulta and Overcoats for

"Make Our Store

SOUTH 15TH

START PLAN

REACHES FISHGUARD !rr:0a,tI,h!oCgheo,inKm

Lodge
Fellows

Special

$16.50'

0rlan, Brothers Inaugurate Gigantic
Uampalgn of Piano Selling.

MEETS SUCCESS ELSEWHERE

perhaps, the Mr. Robinson
is putting on a big piano
sale whereby he works about six hours
extra day and gives the people of
Omaha 'a chance to save 1100 on the

! purchase of a piano.
I The salo Is a phenomenal one In the

system of selling,
The piano department of the Oriel n

Bros.' store Is one of tho best known
In the west and this piano selling event
for the next ninety days wilt surpass
anything over beforo attempted in this
section of the country.

The spirit has attracted the
attention of many largo enterprises
throughout the country and Orkln Bros.,
being ever, progressive, decided to work
out the plan In soiling
pianos. .

Each piano Is valued at but will be
sold taring this sale at
124S.7S, thus saving the purchaser tlOLS.
There are also 100 player-piano- s included
In this sale and are valued at each,
but under the plan of selling
them they will be sold at 3396.

Tho system Includes an
advanced plan of payment It Is ho In
stallment plan with plentiful variations
that favor the purchaser. The Initial pay-
ment Is $5, while the subsequent weekly
payments amount to 11.25 without Interest
If the original purchaser should die all
further payments will bo eliminated and
a signed certificate of ownership free
from Incumbrance will be given the heir
of the deceased.

"The system Is simple and
In every way ravors the customer," sold
Mr. Robinson, "and Is a great opportu
nity for many to have pianos in their
homes who heretofore could not afford
one on account of the large- - payment

down and the Interest toiay
on the balance. Under our plan, added
Mr. Robinson, the buyer of a piano dur
ing this sale has no Interest or any-othe- r

side issues to pay."

Methodist Women's
Missionary Society

Elects Offioers
A . '- -

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. JS (SpeW)-T- he
annual convention of the Topeka

branch of the Woman's Foreign Mle)on-ar- y
society closed Saturday evenihg'wlth

the election of officers. There were nearly
900 delegates, representing elgljt states,
in attendance. The place' for holding the
next convention was left to the execu-
tive committee.

The following officers were elected:
President II. Imbed en of Wichita,
Kan.; vice president Mrs. Alma F, Piatt
of Wichita; corresponding secretary, Miss
Ella Watson of Lincoln; associate secre-
tary, Miss Tlola A. Troutmon of Topeka,
Kan.; recording secretary, Miss Frances
Huntington of University Place, Neb.;
treasurer, Mrs. L. E. MoEntlre of To-
peka; superintendent of young people's
work, Mrs, R. B. Freeman of Kansas
City; Euperlntendent of children's work,

NeUle Dlveley of Colorado Springs,
Colo.; superintendent of literature, Mrs.
Lydla K. Andrews of Table Rock, Neb.;
secretary of special work, Miss Agnes
Haxe of Parsons, Kan.; college secretary,
Mrs. Mary P. Smlta of Baldwin, Kan.;
editor of quarterly, Mrs. Mary Isham of
University Place; secretary, Miss
Viola A. Troutmon of Topeka; .branch
organiser, Miss Frances Meader of Fair
field. Neb.; agent ot supplies. Miss M.
D. Thackara of Lincoln; auditor, E C.
Seger of Topeka; delegate to general ex-
ecutive committee, Mrs. F. It Hollen-boc- k

of Colorado, Mrs. Leavltt of Ne-
braska; reserves, Mrs, B. F. Gather ot
Nebraska and Mrs. It P. Smith of Kan-
sas.

I

MADISON BOY IS RUN
DOWN BY AUTOMOBILE

MADISON, Neb., Oct
son of Oeorge Wltloughby

residing northeast of Madison, was run
over Bunday by Liveryman Kamrath's
automoblte, driven by Drake. The
accident occurred at the corner of Pearl
and Main streets. The boy, with his face
covered and dripping with blood, appar-
ently dead, was carried to Dr. Smart's
office, where Is was found there were no
fractured bones or internal Injuries. A
dozen or more stitches were taken In the
child's scalp and face. Mrs. Wltloughby
saw the accident and hod the boy by the
har.d the moment before.

To Core n Cold in. One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Druggists refund money It It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature on each
box. 23c.

Values
130.00 SulU and Overcoats for

'$25"

Your Store."

OMAHA, NEB.

li
Yy ar able to offer theso special Inducement because-- we give

personal service to our patrons, thereby saving salsmen's salaries.
You'll like r handsome sulta and overcoats you'll like our splendid
values anii you'll like our personal attention.

Wilcox & Allen
SOS ST.

each

1550,

then

Mrs.

Mrs.

field

Carl

TORNADO DOES STRANGE
THINGS NEAR SARGENT

SARGENT, Neb., Qot 11 Bpeclal.)
The storm of lost Thursday entirely de-

molished, several farm buildings Jn this
locality. At the home ot M. E. Bev-Ingto- n.

south of the river, a threshing
crew was eating supper when tho house
was lifted bodily and carried about 100
yards .over posts' and tree and then
blown to-- shatters, pieces of siding or
roof or floor were the only things left
Intact Hardly, a splinter could po found
of the table upon whjch supper was be
ing served and yet Only five of tho
fifteen were hurt

Southeast of town the ranch place of
P. H. Duff was leveled to the ground
and east of town the Joe Huss buildings
were swept entirely from the spot the

family having taken refuge In the
cellar, none being Injured. Two horses,
two dogs and some hOggs were killed.
The running gears of a new waggon
were left where It stood with even'
spoke' gone from the hubs as If cut

Acroos the rood the barn of C. Brim
wasj blown donw and tho horses wore
later found, e mile away, the house
moved from foundation and windows
blown In. A hnlf mile from this place

of O. M, Bcott wero badly
wrecked the born and oUtbluldlngs be
ing destroyed nnd the house moved six
feet from the foundation. The family
was Inside, being unable to go to the
cellar for rubbish' blown against tho
door through which they could escape.
The last three sets of buildings were
fully Insured.

All the Injured ore improving.
The storm lasted only about three

minutes and near neighbors arte their
suppers In peace knowing nothing ot
the havoo until later.

A postal card from It E. Revlngton
placo was picked up In the Finley pas-
ture, a distance of about ten miles.

iClean!
rholesom

"Swifts

Oleomargarine

is mado-i- n new
sanitalry facto-
ries under TJ. S.
Government
supervision
from Govern-nsexrt&nipec- ted

materkk.

Visit our near
est factory and
see for yourself
how

Clean
and

Sanitary
everything is

Two ounce sample
sent free, by mall, up-
on receipt of request
addressed ta

Swift & Company
Oleomsrsirlne Dept.
Sooth Omaha, Neb.

FremmmJS

r
Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Bnilding, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.
Nice Farnam street front-ag- e.

About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-
trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of-fer-

ed

for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell, Bee office.

--.J

If Kidneys and
Bladder Bother

Take Salts to fluah .Kidneys
and Neutralize Irritating

Acids
Kidney and Bladder weakness result

from urio acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pa&s It on to the bladder,
where It often remains to Irritate and
Inflamed, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an Irritation nt
the neck of the bladder, obliging you
to seek relief two or three times during
the night Tho sufferer Is In constant
dread, the water passing sometimes with
a scalding sensation and Is very, pro-
fuse; again, there Is difficulty In avoid-
ing it

Bladder weakness, most folks call It
because they can't control urination.
While It Is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get about four ounces of J ad
Salts from your pharmacist and take a
tablespoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast; continue this for two or three
days. This will neutralize the acids In
the urine so It no longer t a source of
Irritation, to the bladder and urinary or-

gans, which then act normally nsmtn.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless,

and is made from the acid of grapes and .

lemon juice, combined with Uthia, and
'

Is used by thousands ot folks who are
subject to urinary disorders caused by
urio acid Irritation. Jad Salts Is splen-
did for kidneys and causes no bad ef-

fects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, effervescent

Uthta-wat- er drink, which quickly relieves
bladder trouble. Advertisement.

TheScience of Living
Begins In the
mouth. 110

to 40 of our
full efficiency
Is lost nnd our
lives shorten
cd20 by no.
gloctlng teeth
needing ntton.
tlon. Get the
Bailey service.
Experts only
In all depart
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SPECIAL TRICES

Cold Crown IfQ Cfl
ridge TeelhjM3U

Warranted "Work.

BAILEY Jhe Dentist
70S City Hatloaal Bank Staff,

Sky Scraper."
Or. Bailey. Dr. Shlphsrd,

Sr. Zindwlok, Orthodontist,

John Says:
"The only thievery

X every practice is
the steaUnr away of
otber dgarlsts' cus-
tomers. X ;( their
buyers with my
XBUST BUSTSa 60
OXOAXS, and yet X

am so robber!"

John s Cigar Store
16th & Harney Sta.

Chambers' Academy of Danc
ing will open season 1913-1- 4

for lessons and classwork,
October 7th, 1913.

Application! for enrollment In classes
can, be made now by calling

New cntranco on -- fith Street.
Roller Skating will begin

October 14th.
Entrance on Farnam Street. '

THE OMAHA BEE

THE HOME PAPER.

AMUSEMENTS.

XOMIOKT. TTJESDAT AND
WEDNESDAY.

OXJTTOB MOXOSCO '

Mertoa i "The Greenwood
and Tik-To- k I and

Moore Man ofOz'V Grant
Blr Company Includes Dolly Castle.Lenora Havoslo, Oypsy Dale, rrea

Woodward, John Dansmure andKay acooney, and 7S Others.
Aoymentta Orchestra- -

Dally SCat
XTVtH

Xnslcal BCIirc nc ncaiiTV anuiJiozlssaas sbki.bis hi slhwii nvn
A Brilliant Snsembls In a Hiffh rxessura
Exposition of Kusio and Panning'. Ts-clnatln- ff

Trankls Xeath, Xarry Xievan
and Biff Beauty Chorus.

raflles' Dims acatlnsV Week Bays.

TBDBBROmt
DOU9DAS 494.

VXIdm Sr--rr Day. J IS: Ettt nitbt.'f:U.
ADTAJTCX9 VAUDSVUiXtX

Thll tfkl Mill Orlord't EltRtUlU. 1 at ftaan.r
A Marioa Bint. HIM Tbomu a Xou Htll, Ar-
thur Ala rid te. Uelatrrt a lUrtj, Fiddler A.ShI.
Job. Btrtbeiat's Blrii. Ttm! Motion Plctani.

J ( 1C. JAU. UAWvr, w vmmi KUI If llD I
EM. nd Suo.) tic. MliUi. 10. lit. Via ot fc

BOYD THEATER
TOJTI QXT' AX.I. WEEJC-KATUT- Ska

TSreBKBAT AST) SATURDAY
BOYD THEATER STOCK CO..

With FLOKEXGE 8TONK
irr a Gigantic Production of

" XSVXBXY Or QBAUSXABK."
yopuUr p?iceo

KH ViV Mn. Wls oftat) Otbtt rttaU

AMERICAN THEATER,
AXX. WSXX VATS. WBD. ana BAT.

V
A

t LANG
"When Xnl,rhthood Was in Plower.Keit Week --Mrs mark Ii Back.


